A. Documents required for title and registration

Membership verified with the Registration Department of Cherokee Nation, valid Oklahoma driver’s license, and valid Oklahoma insurance verification.

The operator of the vehicle may use his/her driver license instead of the owner’s (tribal member) driver license in the following circumstance, along with a state issued ID of the tribal member.

- When the owner (tribal member) has no drivers license. (This doesn't apply to underage tribal member).

B. Proof of physical address within the Cherokee Nation Compact Jurisdiction.

1. A valid Oklahoma driver’s license showing citizens physical address within Cherokee Nation Compact Jurisdiction; or
2. Current utility bill (meaning, Electric, Gas, Water, Trash/Recycling, Home-Telephone) showing citizens physical address within Cherokee Nation Compact Jurisdiction; or
3. Three (3) pieces of current mail dated within the last 30 days; showing citizens physical address within Cherokee Nation Compact Jurisdiction; or
4. Cherokee Nation membership photo ID showing physical address within Cherokee Nation Compact Jurisdiction; or
5. Oklahoma State photo ID showing citizens physical address within Cherokee Nation Compact Jurisdiction.
The commission shall design and implement a web-based online registration renewal process. Owners of eligible vehicle types may utilize the online service to renew the registration of the vehicle. Additional transaction types may be added to the online system, as appropriate.

Processing timeframe for web transactions; will be completed by the end of the following business day. If the initial process due date falls on a weekend or holiday, an extension will be granted to the end of the next following business day.

Registrations and tags and or decals will be mailed by USPS regular mail only and may not be picked up at the processing facility.

In cooperation with the Oklahoma Department of Public Safety and the Oklahoma Insurance Department, the Commission shall verify liability insurance through an online electronic liability insurance verification.